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COMMENYTAND CRI7'1C8111.

The returnhssg troops have every reason to be satisfied witls the
recel)tion wvhicli they are receiving ; indeed the danger is tisat they wvill
be spoiied hy flattery and kiudness. The unanimous way in whichi the
votes of thanks were passed in the Senate and Houso of Commosîs,
both parties eniogizing theni in tise miost glowing terns, is a sure index
of the feeling throughout the coutty. This week wvili he givesi uI) to
recel)tions and rejoicings, foilowing those held at Winnipeg last week.
Tise local press are giving full particulars of the doings insever-al
centres frosui which troops were sent, and to, tIse local press we may
properly leaye detaiied descriptions of tisese receptiosis. Event the poor
feiiows whose fate it wus to fali in the good cause have had ail done in
their honor that enthusiasin and liberality coulci suggest. The funeral
of Rogers and Osgood liere on Sunday was a magnificent display, and
that of Coi. Williams at Port Hope to-day pi-omises to comnmand tise
attendance of ail mid-Ontario.

Wlitarevuision of feeling towards the Militia the Iast few
months have seesi ! Before tise insurrection it was tise fasision to sneer
nt our citizen soldiers, to call them a useless exorescence, and to accuse
officers of ttift-lminting and tise shots of pot-hunting. Now ail this
is changed. The field force bave succeeded beyond ail expectations,
asnd those whose duty it was te remain behind are catching the reflec-
tien of their glory. No'v is tihe opportanity of tise M~iiitiss, andi they

should make the most of it. Let battalions fill their rauks and give
their recruits sorte setting.up drill before going into camp; let companties
secure grants from the local municipal authorities for clothuing, for
bands, for airmories, or for drill sheds, whie the liberaiity of enthusiasm
is freshi upon us, and let the whole force endeavor to become better
organized, better drilled], and better disciplined, while flhey have the
exam pie of the field force fresh before them.

Parliansent bar, followed tip its grants of land te the rassk and file
of the field force hy a vote of $20,000 to General Middletons; action
whichi only receives onse criticisni, thsst tise amount nsight have been
larger. But when wve consider that this is tise first occasion on which
the country liai beesî caileci upon to reward services unsdertakes in-
dependentiy of tise Isuperial power aud that tise revenue of tise cousntry
is limited, tise vote sens ta be sufficiently liberal. It is lioped that
tis action of the Dominion goverrament will be endorsed by the
Iniperial government mnarking îits appreciation of General Middletou's
success in accordance 'vith tise s'ecossnendation of tise Governor-Generai
as anssounced in tise Speech froin the Thîrone yesterday.

It is to be hoped t'aat tise untiring energy andi excellent jiidg-
nient dispiayed l'y tise Hon. Mr. Caron iu lus capacity of Minister of
Miiitia, througliout this cnisis, nsay win for hlm aise some appropriate
mark of approvai fromn the Iniperial governînent, for bis work is certainly
deserving of sortie more substantial r'Award than tise universal p)i-aise of
his foi lov.coussturimen, a prize wvbich lie lias aiready gained.

And in the pi-aise wii we are according to tisose wiso, under the
Ministes', worked so well at tise front, thse less conispicuous, but not less
important (htties of the usilitia staff at lseadqussrters should not be for-
gotten, as they were certainiy quito as estiential to the success of the
whoie. The attention bestowed on details by Col. Powell, Adjutant-
Genet-ai, Lieut.-Col. Panet, Depuity Minister, and Lieut.-Col. Macp>her-
son, Director of Stores, in particular, should nlot be lest sighit of.

Tihe vote of a quarter of a million for drill pus*poses nseans, as the
Minister annotunced, that camps of instruction wiil bo heid this year as
usuai, an intimation w1hicis should meet with hearty approvai, for if
tisero is one tising more calculated bo densoralizo tIse force tîsan another
iL is tise want of drill for two or three yeaî's in succession. Tîsere were
sosue feas that tise deiay in granting supplies, and tise large expendi-
turc in tise North.West wouid have necessitated tise abandonmient of
tho design this yoaî', and we are giad of the assurance tisat such is not
the case. Now let rusai battalions get ready for another year's workr,
and let tise officers determine to geL as nsucis benefit ont of tise twelve
days as p)ossible.

The ]ist of battaions is iucreasing s0 quickly tisat attse saine rate
wve shall soon be able to ceiebrate our centenniai. Lust week's generai

-ord'cr- cails into existence tise nisscty second, siinety-third, and ninety-
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fourth battalions of Infantry. These are ail old provisional battalions
whicb, under the recent gen~erai order, becomoe full five company bat-'
talions witlî the coînmanding major promoted to a Lieutenant coloîîelcy.
The 9,<tis the olci Dorchester provisional battalion; the 93rd the
Cumberland battalion, and the 9 lIt the Argyle Highlanders of Victoria
(' ounty, N.S. What about the 91Ist an(I 92nJ of Winnipeg now 1 One
of thein mast drop ont, thouglh the leaving of the 91 st nuniber blank
would appear te indicate tliat it wvas proposed to continue one of thern
))erlnaflextly.

Iii No. 8 we spoke of the defects in the present systein of inistruct-
ing the inilitià force in înusketry, but we may takre a littie conifort
to oursel ves whien wvo fixid tlîat in Englaîîd things are no wlîit better
iii fact, the similarity in the sy-ite-is adlopted is ludicrous. It should
be stificietnt to siînply mention thicse glaring defects te have a decisive
remedy applied. 'Ibis is what the Voluebteer Record says :-l XVe need
liardly say that the shooting of our auxiliary forces, taken as a vihole,
is paiîîfulty deficient. But, even withi ail the~ so-called iniproveinents in
amnis, liov can it be otlîerwise 1 WVIat attention is paid or tinie given
to tutoring yotiug siiot-s? Absolutely none. Men are sent Vo lire their
class wvitli a weapon about which they really kîîow nothing, and the
instruction t.hey receive at tho firing point almnoît equals tlîat imparted
to them in the drill rooin. Lt is not an unconioii thing to witness a
sergeant-instr%îctor at theo ranges comî>lacently smoking bis pipe, wvhile
the men to wvIoin lie should iuîpart instruction are blazisig Rway at the
,taimet-tr-yitn to bit it, without success-and flot receiiiig one word of
advice. And yet under this extî'enely foolisli and dangerous systein
muen are expected Vo shoot well. It mnst heŽ borne iii niind that shoot-
ing, as connected with a voltinteer's lifi- is a thing distinctly apart,
requiring, te be acquired, and not bis second nature. The main evil in
our shooting system is in our inusketry instruction, and until this defect
i remedied ne recognisable improvemont c.an be efrected in the shooting
competitions of our citizen ammyi."

\Ve regret that pressure on our coluiiins couipels us to omit froin
this issue the continuation of' Col. Kemîinis's essay on Il Field Artil-
lery." It is of great l)ractical use, but must give via> te topics of

*more imneuliate interest.

11A THE 110USE.

The lengta Vo whichi the session lias been prolonged lias liait the
Jlectof peventing discussion on ail topies during thes loig as

and the Ilouse lias pretty much confined itself strictly to business.
Toe event of the wveek, frorn nitr point of view, wvas Vue vote of thanks
te the field force, passed on Friday and emibodied in these
resolu tiens :

(1) That the thanks of tbis lieuse be given te M -jor-General Frederick D.
Middleton, C.B., for the dititingulsbed skili and ability ith which hie conducted
the military operations in the North-west Teruitory which resulted in the sup-
pression of the rebellion against the authority of lier Mlajesty.

(2) Tbat this House doth acknowledge and higbly approeo of tho gallantry,
discipline and good conduet dlsplaye 1 by the officero, non-commissioned officers
4ad men of the militia force of Canada and of the North-west Mountcd Police in
.the suppression of the rebellion.

(3) That this lieuge doth acknowledge with admiration the distinguidhed
valor and con'iuct of tbose who perished during the operations in the North-
west Ini the service of their country, and deuires te, express its deep syrnpathy
wlth their relations and friends.

(4) That the speaker do communicate said resolutions to Matjor-Gene rai
Middleton, and that he be requested by the Speaker to slgnify the aame to the
several officers and men surviving.

Mr. Caron, who moved thein, in the absence of the Premier,
sketched. the progress of the canip;iign, and showed how General
Middleton's promptness and energy had se speedily brought the
troubles to an end. Hie praised the Canadian Pacifie Company, the
Hudson's Bay' Company' and the Transportation Company', for
assistance in transport ; deplored the loss of the beroes who fell te Bave
.their country, and paid a high tribut.. te Dr. Bergin for his services in

arranging the ambulance corps, etc., quoting Dr. Boyd's expression
thsit lie Ilfound a field hospital that would do credit te any nation as a
model." He also praised Col. Powell, Lt.-Col. Panet, LV.-Col. Mac-
pherson, Hon. Dr. Sullivan, Purveyor-General, and his secretaries,
Messrs. Benoit and Aldrichb, for their zeal ; and hie thanked the
ladies, headed by the Princeas Louise, who Sent supplies, as weil as
those who vient te the field as nursei.

Sir Richard Cartwright, who seconded the resolutions in Mr. Blake's
absence tbrough iliness, spoke in ternis quite as wariu as Mr. (Jaron of
the achievements and enduranoe of the force, and thought their actions
gave good grouind for hoping that the national spirit had already obtaîned
a greater growth than migbt have been aniticipated. H1e agreed with
Mm. Caron that the position of Canada had been raised in the eyes of
the womld by the conduct of our gallant friends, as vieil as in lier ovin
eyes. The absence of such. tortures and outrages as had marked Indian
outbreaks i other counitries showod that the policy of patience and
justice in dealing with. our Indians had net been thrown away; and the
loss ihl we had sustained in blood and money would be in somo ways
conîpensated in the gain in national spirit, and in the patriotism.
engendered b>' sacrifice, and although it may> be that vie can do but
littie to compensate those viho have lest husband, or son, or father, vie
iay well remeiber that

iTheir country weeps the siain,
But the burtben of our pain
la as notbing te the blaze of their renown.»1

Mr. Tassé, Mr. Alonzo Wright, Mr. XVoodworth and Mr. MeMillan
aiso spoke in favor of' the resolutions, tiie first named alluding to the
labers of the uissionaries in the cause of civilization in the Nomth-wvest,
and bespieaking for the vanquishiec who were descernded, some of them,
froi the first fanîilies of England and France, clemency and generosity;
and Mr. Wrighît eulogiziug the late Col. Williams.

The resolutions were nioved in the. Senate by Sir A.lexandem Camp.
bell, secoîîded b>' Hon. P. WV. Scott, and spoken te by Messrs. Allan
and Trudel.

On a special message froni lus Exce]lency a vote eof $20,000 vias
made iii recognition of the services of' Major-General Middleton.

On the suggestion of S.ir John Macdonald it was armanged that the
Speaker should send a floral wreat1i to b. laid on the caffin of the laVe
Col. Willianis.

At the prorogation yesterday the militia wvere mefermed te in His
Exellency's speech in the folio wing ternis:

ciThe insurrection has been encotintered by the miiitary force of the Dominion
under Major General Mlddleton in a manner deserving of the highest commien-
dation.

The courage which our citizen soldiery have shown in the face of a formidable
and determined enemy, tbeir cheerf ut endurance of privation and fatigue, and the
readiness with which they bave submaitted to sacrifices, inevitable whonever a
force composed ef citizens of ail classes is called uponl te relinquieh the empley.
ments of civil lite, refiects the highest credit upen them.

I amn gratifi-d te find that botb Homses of Parliament bave considered the
conduct of Major General bMiddleton and the officers and men under bis command
deserving ef their formai thank8. It bas beri my agreeable duty te bring under
the notice ef Her Mnajesty's governînent the value of the services whlch bave been
thus rendered te the Empire.

I cannot leavethis subject witheut expressing my sorrowv that the success of
our armas should bave been purchased nt the cost of many lives wbicb Canada
could iii afferd te spare. The memory ef those whe have falion elther on the
field or from sickuess contracted during their service will be gratefuliy cherished
tbreughout the Dominion.

IL affords me great pleasure Vo acknowledge the prompt action of the gevern-
ment ef Lb. United States in taklng the precautions necessary in order te prevent
any ce.operation with the insurgents frein the frontiers.

RIFLES AND RIFLE SHOOTIN.-X.

BY CAPTAIN HIENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

The ignitioin cf gtunpowder must be distiinguisbed frein its combus-
tien. Peyder is ignited wlîen a portion cf it begins te develop light and
heat, and this in granulated powder communicates from, grain te grain
with the utuicat rapidit>', but still by successive ignition. Combustion
meane the final and total decomposition of each grain separatel>', and
the complet. liberation cf its comupontent gases. In gunpowder these
phenomena follow each other se rapidly that, unless the mass is spread
over a considerable space, the>' appear te be simuitaneous, but they exist
nevertlîeless. The heat evolved by each grain during its combustion
suffices te ignite ail other grains within, a space cf six imes its own
diameter. The granulation cf gunpowder has a great influence on tho
rapidit>' cf its ignitien; the larger the grain the more rapid the ignition
but the alower the combustion, vihil8t on the. other hand smail grain
pevider ignites more slowly, but burns with greater speed. The neces.
sity is thus 8een cf using a coarse grained powder ini rifles, wheme it is
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required that the bail shall expand, or be upset to fill the grooves, for
with, such rapid ignition takee place, causing a sudden expansion of the
bullet, while the continued combustion maintains an increaing degree
of heat, which in turn augments the force of the gases evolved up to
the time the projectile leaves the muzzle. When a charge of gun-
powder is burit, in a confined space a large quantity of gas is generated
in a highly condensed state, and its power of expansion is moreover
great]y increased by the heat evolved; and Lhis gzxs exerts a pressure
in the interior of the vessel equal in ail directions. Thus, it ici stated,
the produots of combtstion are 57 per cent. by weight of ultimately
solid maLter, and 43 per cent. of permanent gases, which last at the
ordinary pressure and temperature, occupy about 280 tiiinei the volume
of the original powder. The tension of the products of combustion
wvhere the powder entirely fille the epace iii which it is fired is about
6,400 atmospheres, or 42 tons pet' square inch, and the temperature of
explosion is about 4,0001 Fahr. When fired in the bore of a gun the
products of combustion, at ail events as regards the proportions of solid
and gaseons matters, are the sanie as in the case of powvder tired in a
close vessel, and the work on the projectile is effected by the elastie
force due to the permanent gases.

The use et a slow-burning powder is most important for breech-
loading arme, because, as the gas expands gradually, the metallic cartridge
case and the breech chamber of the gun are less strained ; and the bullet
iii passing f rom a state of rest to one of motion is not altered, and thtis
excessive' friction ie avoided. On the su'pposition that at the moment
of ignition there is a pressure of 30,000 lbs. per square inch in the
chamber of the c'un, the pressure on the base of a Martini bullet is
4,7 711 lbs.

Besides giinpowder there are now very mnany explosives in, use,
principally in connection with railways, quarries, mines, &c., which are
known by the high-sounding appellations of nitro-glycerine, gun-cotton,
litho-fracteur, miataziette, dynamite, glonoine, tonite, cotton-îiowder,
dualine, glyoxiline, saxafragiue, blasting gelatine, &c., the whole of
which are the product of one substance, that is, they are ail nitro-com-
pounds. Some are liquid, soute pure, some rnixed, but they ail spring
froin the saine basis-nitric acid. Gun-cotton is obtained by steeping
cotton in strong nitric acid, or a solution of nibric and suiphtiric acids.
It is then washed to cleanse it frorm acid or other impurities, and may
be stored in that form or mixed with other ingredients. Cotton-powder
is merely gun-cotton reduced to a l)owder, and tonite ie the sanie body
miixed wich a nitrate or similar chemical body. Gun-cotton cannot by
any process yet known be deprived of its explosive qualities without
destroying the compound by fire. For submarine and war purposes
gun-cotton ie stored in a wet or damp state, and nîay be used and its
full strength employed when in this condition, its explosion being
effected by the discharge of a smail quantity of dry gun-uotton, called
a "primer," by percussion, iii itumediate contact witli the wet cotton.
The use of gun-cotton bas net l)1oved to Le euccessfül in the case of
firearms or cannon, thie want of success being due to its sudden
explosion, as no gun could long resist the shocks given to it., or if it
could, sufficient time would not be given to overconie the inertia of a
h1eavy projectile, and the bulk of the force obt-ained wouht be wvasted in
imparting vibration to the particles of metal of the gun, and in Ilsetting
iii)" or breaking the projectile. This sudden development ef force bas
led to the use of gun-cetton whcre shiattering is the principal object in
view, and it ie therefore used in torpedoes, miining, breach ing, &c. It
Las been stat-ed that the ignition of gunpowder is' comparatively slow,
but the ignition of compressed gun-cotton is second only ti electricity
and light in the quickness of it8 travel, its velocity liaving been calcu-
)ated to range fromn 17,000 to 19,000 feet per second, or 200 miles per
minute. To illu-strate this a train of genpowder je crossed by a train
of gun-cotton; if the powder be fired it wviIl burn down to the gun-
Cotton 'which will ignite and be corimed, leaving the portion of l)owder
on the other side intact; or, if the gun-cotton be fired it wvill ai explode
without igniting the powder. Nitro-glycerine le a mixture of nitric acid
with glycerine, which is allowed to faîl into a narrow stream of water,
whben the nitro-glycerine at once separates. By mixing this fluid with
a spongy dlay, called kdeseguhr, a eoft p)lastic material je obtained,
whilh le caile dynamite; and if to dynamite be added certain quantities
Of atilphur and saîtpetre, the product je called ilio-fracieur. Dualine
is entail granules of gun-cottori eoaked in nitro-glycerine, and the
Cornipotind l>osessee moat ungovernable strength.

(l'o be continued.)

The case of John Garrow, a member of No. 1 Company, 32nd Battalion, Port
Nlin. who wau aentenced to 20 days'limprisoninent in the connty jail for negleet-
,Dg to respond te the cail te arme when tbey wcre ordered to the front~ amply
illustrates the penalty which may bc cnforced upon a volunteer for disobedienco
of erders ond cowardice, and wilI doubless serve as a wbolcsume warnlug te ail
other mnembers of the volunteer force, that when the country requires their
services there le no option but to, proniptly obey.

TUE D. B. A. PROGRAMJIE.

(Except wh. re otherwvise specified rifles to be Snider and pos.tion any with head
to target.)

The Bankers' .rz-Nrey
Open Io members of the Associtfion who have net at any previoue prize meeting et

the Domninion Rifle Association won a prize of $10 or upwardt;, exclusive of
teani or extra prizes; 500 yards, 5 rounds. Entrauce fée, 50 cents.
First prize, $20 ; second prize, $15 ;ten prize of $10 each, $100 ; fifteen primoe

of $5 each, $75 ; twenty prizvs of $4 each, $80 ; thirty prizes e3 eaeb, $90 ; total,
77 prizes, value $380.

The >Janu/acturers' Mlatch.
Open te members of the Association; 500 yards, 7 round8. Entrance tce, 50 cents.

First prize, $25 ; second prize, $20; thi-d prizo, $15; eight prizes ot $10 each,
$80 ; thirty-flve prizes of $5 each, $175 ; ihirty-flve prizes of $4 tacb, $140;
total, 81 prizes, value $455.

The Rideau AIaich.
Open te Momberi of the Association ; 500 yards. 7 rounds. Entrance fée, 50

cents.
Firist prize, $25 ; second prize, $20 ; third prize, $15 ; five prives of $10

each, $50 ; twenty.flve prizes of $!) each, $125 ; thirty-five prizt.s of $4 each>
$140. Total, 68 prizes, value $375.

AfacDougalt Challenge Cup Match.
Open to efficient menibers of the Active Militia, memberz; of the ir'taff, and

officers et the Active Force wlio have retired retaining rank ; and to ail officers,
non.conimnissioned officers and nien of Eler Maje8ty's Regular Armay and Navy
stationcd in Canada, who are alto menibers of the Associatfon. Tbe Cup te be
the property cf the mnember winning it toice consecutivcly. 400 and 600 y.ird8,
5 rounds at each ra~nge. Entrance fee, 50 cents.

First prize, the cup pre-iented by Lady MacDeugall and $25 ; second prisze,
$20 ; third prize, $15 ; tee prizes of $10 cacb, $100 ; twenty prizes of $5 eaob,
$100; ttiirty prize;, of $4 aci, $120. Total, 63 prizes, value $380.

The ci Ouiimet"l Match.
Open te nil members of the Association; 600 yards, 7 rounds. Entrance.

fee, 50 cents.
First prize, $25; second prize, $20; two prizes of $15 each, $30 ; c-ght-

prizes of $10 each, $80 ; twenty-fivti prizes of $5 eacb, $125; thirty-flve priz sa of
$4 each, $140 ; total, 72 prizes, vaine $420.

The H7on. the Afin ister of llitia's Match. (Aftlliated Association.)
Open te members of the association. 500 and 000 yards. 7 rounds at each

range. gntrance fees, fer each individual, 50 cents, and for ttanis, $3.00.
No coaching wilI be aliewed.
TeamB te, be sticcted from the competitors entered 9s individuals, and corn.

posed of three previeusly named representatives et any affihiated association, whee
names shall have been given in writing te the secretary c'f the Dominion Rifle
Association, and vouched for as having been membera of such affiliaied association on
or before the lst July, 1885.

Names et competitors selectced te fora the teamn te be handed te the sccre!ary
before the commencement of the match.

First team prize, -'The Caron"» challenge cup and $36; second team prize,
$30 ; third team prize, $24 ; fourth tean prize, $18 ; fifth teani prise, $15; sixth
team prise, $12 ;-$135.

Firtit Individual prize, $25 ; second individual prize, $20 ; third Individual
prise, $15; feurth individuel prise, $10 ; tee p:izes of $8 each, $80 ; tweraty prises
of $5 eacb, $100 ; twenty-flve prises of $4 each, $100 ;-$350. Six tearn and 59,
individual prizes, value $485.

Dominion of Canada Match.
Open te ail efficient mcmbers of the Active Militia, members of the staff, and'

officerd of the Active Force whe have retlred retaining rank; and to ail officers,
non-comniissiuned officers and men of Her Majestyls Rogular Army and Navy
stationed in Canada, whîo are aiso members et the Association. 200, 500 and 600
yards. 7 rounds at eacb. Position, at 200 yardR, standing or k.neching. En-
france fee!-, for each individuel, 50 cents, and for teames, $5.00. No ceaching will
bc allowed.

The tcama prises te Le awarded te the five blghe4t airgregate ecores made by
any jive previously named membere from the Cadets ef the R. M. Cellego ; from
the echois of Cavalry, Artiilery and Infantry ; fromn any regiment, squadron or
troop of cavalry, field battcry or brigade of field or garnison artillery ; from any corps.
of enginecre, battalion or Independent company of tho Active Militia, or of tic
sanie denomination of the forces of H. M. Regular Army or Navy statloned ini
Canada, provided that ail are menibers of the Dominion Rifle Association.

Names of competiters selected te forai tho teani te be iandtd te the secre-
tary before the commencement of the match.

la the event ef the Province of Prince Edward Island, Manitoba or British,
Columbia net being able te send a feul battalion team as herein stated, the
Special Committee niay accept entry for any battalion or corps baving net lesa.
than three men on tbo greund, being compotitors, and two from any other corps
belonging te the sanie province.

Fîrst teani prise, and a badge to each member, $60 ; second te im prize, $50;
third, team prizo $40 ; fourth tesam prise, $30; fifth team prise, $20-Total, 200.

First Individuel prize, $30 ; second individuel prise, $25 ; third individuel
prize, $20 ;ten individuel farlses of $15 eacb, $150; ten individuel prizes of $le
eacb, $100 ;Twenfy-flve individual prizes of $5 oaci,SI 25 ; Thirtyftve individuar'.
prises of $4 cacI,, $140-Total, $590. 5 tean and 83 individual prises.

The London Merchanta' Cup.
Open te teanîs of eight mi mbers of any effiliated Provincial Association4500 and 600 yard,,, 7 rouindsi at ench. Entran -e tee, SI15 each teani. No sight.

ing sbots allowed. Firat prize, the cup and $80; second priz' $64 ; total, $144.
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The Bankera'Prizes--Grand .Açgregatc.
To b. awarded to competitors compiying with tbo rul laid dlown (Vide Reg. 20

Par. "tc ), who, have mnade the highest aggregate scores in the. following matches,
diz.: ci Manufacturera," idRideau," tg MacDotagall," ci Quimpt," tg Minister of Militia,
and "tDominion." Firat prize, N.R.A. Medal of 1885, badge and $30; second
prise, D.R.A. Medai for 1885, badge and $25 ; thrid prize, badge and $20 fourth
prise, badge and $15; fifth prize, badge and $10o; eight prizes of $1(0 each, $80 ;
cight prizes of $8 cach, $64; nine prizes of $6 each, $54; thirty prizes of $5
eacb, $150 ; total, 60 prizes, value $448. Entrance fée, 50 cents. Entrle8 must
b. made beforo 1 o'clock p.m. of thji first day ol the meeting.

lia Excellency the Governor-General's .Prize.
To b. competed for i>y tbe 00 winners of prizes in the Grand Aggrt-gate

Entcb, provided they are members of the Active Mlilitia Force of Canada, trier-
bers of the Staff, or Officers who bave retired from the Active Militia, retaining
their rank 200, 500 and 600 yards, 7 rounds at eacli. Martini-Henry rifles.
Position, at 200 yards, sanding or kneeling. Entiance fée, $1.00.

First prize, a special. badge, and $250 ; second prise, a badge and $150 ; third
prise, a badge and $100; total $500. Eïch of the seven ncxt higiiest competitors
to receivo a badge.

Wimbledon Team for 1886.
Tho Wimbledon Team for 1886 wviI1 be selected froni the winners in the

Grand Aggregate Match, provided they arc meniber8 of the Active Militia, and
their places on tiie list shalh be determined Ily the total of tlîeir score in lie
Grand Aggregate Match, and their score in thie match fur the Prizes presented by
Bis Excellkncy the GOvernor-General.

No conipetitor shaîl be eligible to, a ,,lace in the TIcamn who hais been twice
at Wimbledon withia the ycars l882-83-84-85.

Long Range Match.
Open to Members of t1je Association. Range, 1,000 y-trds. Rounds, 10. Rifles,

any. Position, any. Entratice fée, $1.00.
1"irst pi-ize, $30; second prize, $25 ; third prise, $20; fourtb prise, $15; five

prises of $ 10 o.ach, $50 ; total ain-e prizes, value $140.
Gzowalci .i'ilitary Match.

Open Io oneC eection of live nien (N.C. officers aud rank andl file, citlier botb)
lroi azy oue regituent or troop of cav&tlry, liattry or brigade ot artillery, battalion
or independent conipany of tlîe active muhitia of Canadit, schoolet of cavalry, guni-
scry, and infantry, the ciA Ili 'B I batteries, or cadets of the Royal Milita y (;olltge,
Kingston. Entrance fée, $5 per section.

'Te the sections u.akiug the highed aggregitte sc%,rt:s in the ëkirmishing, vol-
ley firing and iudependent firing, berrisiafter detitiled.

Fir8t prise, the Gz"w8ki cha'lenge cup anîd $35 ;second prise, $30 ; third
prise, 125 ; fuurth prise, $20 ; fif b prise, $15 ; tota1,$125.

1. Dress.-Tunic as issucd by Government.
2. Accoutrements.-Side-armt, waist andl bailbags, or croos-bt-It and pouch,

accordinsc as the corp i8 equippcd by thi Goverumnent.
3. Forage caps.
4 Gr.-a!ctat, folded and strapped; h-tversèick and canteen.
Kit-I skirt, 1 towel, 1 piece of soap, 1 co.ub, I pair of socks, 1 pair boota or

shoes, 1 knife, for< and spoon.
Note.-Knapsack, in whicb to carry'the kit, will bc suppird on the ground
1i. l'le sevuiai sections to parade fur gencral insp clion of arîns,ammunition

atid equ;p*ii.nt ut stich place and bour as may b. d,,taiied, and in the dress, etc.,
in wlàiclî tliey are inispec;ttd( so'shall they tire.

2. Sectiont; to, be marchedl fromn the general parade grotnnd to the fi; ing points
ms de erinined by lut. No change of arme, of an3' article of equipment, or of
anamnulition to b. made after the parade bas been formed.

3. At tàe conclusion of the firlng the sections3 whll b. marched back to tbeir
original parade ground, or to s;uch place as rnay be directed, for furtiier inspection
and proof that they have carried the prescrîbed kit.

The. cup tol b. held for the year b>' the winning batta'ion, under such condi-
tbons as the. executive committee may delermine.

In the case of tien for the first place, the cup shall be held for eq'îial portions
of the year b>' lhe teamd making (quai bcores, and the money pr:zes sL.aIl b.
.qndhly divided.

Dctailed Condition o/ the Competition.
I .- Skirmishing.

Distance.-Varying froni about 100 yards to about 450 yards.
Position.-Standing, kneellng, or proue at the discretion of the firer.
No. of Round.-Twenty per muan. Ten fired advancing, and ton retiring,

under the cvmmand of tiie officer appolnted to the command of aIl the sections.
Size of Targets.-4 feet x 2 <Cet 6 luches, at distances betwedn 100 and 2 50

yards, to be exposed 10 seconds.
tg 6 feet z 2 feet 6 inches, ai distances bctwven 250 and 450

yards, to be exposed 15 secondsi.
2.-Volley Firing.

no yardsà. Kneeling, Oingle ranli. Five rounds. Atter eacb round the. bits
bo ]W registered, and the holes patched before the. next round is fired.

Target six feet long, two foet six luches higb-representiug (nearl>'> tii. area
prenented by three men wvien firing over the. crest of a parapet.

3.-Independent Firing.
150 yards. Standing. Five rounds per man.
Target, four feot long, two feet six inched hlgh-reprosenting (neari>') the

nus presented to view b>' two men when fi ring over thie cresi of a parapet.
Two targets allotted to, each section, but no target cxpoted to view for more

Ilian ten seconde at, a ti me.
The men of a section te b. at liberty to lire at elther or both of the targets

toid off to theni, and In their own time ; 'with the provieuo that the score of a
setion shall b. determined by lhe hta mnade la the five rounds, or as man>' of the.
permitted five rounds as are fired within thret minutes.

Scoring in ai competitions to be at; followil-
The target divided into three beits, by linos drawn borizontally acros from

*Ideto Bide.
The. Iower boit, representiug tie exposcd parts of a man's body, seen above

the parapet, 15 Inaches deep, and scoring 5.
The. centre belt, represonliug th. level of the mens heade, 10 inches deep

and scoring 3.
The. upper bell, 5 Inches deep, and scoring 2.

T'he .British Challenge Skield Match.

Shield preseuted by the Auxiliar>' Forces of Great Britain te the. Active Militia
of Canada.

Open to sections of 5 men as in the Gzowski Military Match. Entrance fce,
$2.50 per section.

Prizes.-First prise, the Shitld and $40; second prise, $25.
Di-tance, position, number of rounds and target arrangement, as described In

1.-Skirmishing o! the Gzowski match.
Dress, Equipment, Riftes, Ammunition, Parade and Inspections and decision

of Tios, as in the Gzowski Military Matches.

:Speciai Pr ovincial Prizes.

Given b>' the. most noble the Marquis of Lorne
Te b. shot for at Ottawa at th. meeting of t he Dominion of Canada Rifle

Association as a muhitar>' match, vis.:
$100 specially to meniberti of British Columbia. $100 spociailly to, nimbors

of Prince Edward Island.
Each $100 to be divîded into 3 prises for the best individual scores: lst

prise of $50, 2ûd prise of $30, 3-d prise of $20.
There shah lIe no competition among the members of any one province,

unlossa th. province be represenied ln the Militar>' matches of the meeting b>' a
duly qualifled teani of non.commissioned officers, rank and file, and the $100
allottd Wo each province shahl romain at intereet until the. fir8t meeting at whlch
the. province is represented la the milltary matches of the. D.R.A., when the
capital $100 and interest accrued shall be competed for by ail members of the
province then attending at Ottawa.

Skirmi8hing, kneeling between 300 and 400 yards.
Target--6ft. x2 St. 6in. EAch targetto b. exposed for 15 seconds ata time,

with an interval, o! about 10 seconds between caci exposure..
No. of roundd-Such number as each competît.ir can fire in lhe 3 minutes

allotte 1 to the tompetition, but in no case te exceed 15 rounds.
Rifles, dress, equipmeut, etc., as lu tbe Gzowski sud British Challenge Shleld

matches.
Entrance tho.

Martini Matches.

Sertes A.

500 yards. 7 rounds. Martini-Henry Rifles. Entrance fec, 50 ceutî. No. of
entries uuhiniited, but no competitor Wo take more than one prise.

Flrst prise, %ý20; second p iz;', $15; third prise, $10:- twenty-five prises of $5
e:îcb, $125; twenty.five prises of $4 ea,., $1oo-rotal, 53 pris -s, value, $270.

Series B.

500 yards. 7 rounds Martini rifles. Entranco foc, 50 cents. No. of entries
unliwited, but no competitor te take more than one prise.

Firsl prise, $20; second pris.I, $15; third prise, $10 ; twenty prises of $5
eaci, $100 ; tbirty prizes of $4 each, $1 20-Total, 53 prises, value, $265.

Exrtra Series.-No. 1.

500 yards, 5 rounds. Entranc- tee, 25 cents. No. of entries, unlimited, but no
cornpetitor to take more tban on. prizý.

First prise, $15; second prise, $10; third prize, $8 ; .fourth pris', $6 ; fi21h
prise, $5 ; fou rteen prises of $4 oaci, $56 ; total. 19 prises $100.

Extra Series.-No. 2.
200 yards, 5 round@, standing or kneeling. Entrance fée, 25 cents- No.ofe ntries,

untimiteJ, but no competitor te take more than one pris.
First prise, $15 ; second pris.', $ 10; third prise, $8 ; fourîli prise, $6 ; fiftb

prise, $5; fourtecn priseî of $4 each, $56; total 19 prises $ 100.

Extra ,Serie.-No. 3.

Martini-Henry Rifle, 800 yards, 7 roundi3 Entrance 50 cents. No. of entries
uniimited.

Flrst prIse, $20 ; second prise, $15; third prise, $10 ; fourth prise, $8 ; fifth
prise, J6; eîght prises o! $5 eaLcl, $40 ; ten prises of $4 eacla $40 ; total, 23 prises
$139.

Pool shooting tlobe admissible sîmultancously with these matches.

Standing match.
Open to ail mcm bers of the asEociation; 200 yards, 7 rounds standing. Entrance

lee, 50 cents. Payable at any lime before commencement of the match.
Firet prise, $15; second prise, $12 ; thîrd prise, $10 ; fourtb prise, $8 ; ton

prizes*of $5 each, $50 ; twenty prises of $4 each, $80 ; twenty prises of $3 each,
$60; total, 54 prie, value $235.

Revolver Match.

Open to members of the Association. Description of Revolver, flot cxceedlng
.45 Calibre, aud 7j luches ln length o! barrel. Range, 25 yards, 7 rounds
standing, off-bond. Entrance fe, 25 cents cach cntry. No. of entries un-
limited.
Fîrst prise, $15; second prise, $10; third prise, 18 ; fourth prise, $5 ; ton

prises of $4 each, $40 ; ten prises of $3 ench, $30; total 24 pr zes, value $108.
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C0RRESPONDEV CE.

ENQLISH IDEAS ON À MILITLI MEDICAL OROANIZATION.
7o the Editor of the Canadian Mfililia Gazette :

The Canadians and friends ef Canada here, have watcbed with the deepeet
interest the, progrees et the. Insurrection in the N. W. Territeries. Cexnig as iL
bas, atter the patriotie offer front Canada te furniali soldiers te aid the. old land
lu ber batties abroad, sympatby lis Jreely expred8ed for the. young celony in her
baptism cf fire, and headed by our kind Princegs and ber noble Lord thus sym.
patby bas taken substantial form, la Lbe maLter et supplies chiefly for the relief
et the sick aud wounded. AIl boueur to them and their generous coadjutors.
But ou this point Lb. Canadien heart they kuew se well can speak better than I,
and they will take care that a well quashod rebellion-the tiret serions colonial
disturbance quelled without home intervention-will net retard the progresa et
Canada. Nor duos the. C.P.R. page without meat favorable criticîstu ; Lie very
opposite of that meted te Lhe recaloitrant medical otli--er8 who, In Lb. heur
et need, have been found wanting-it ie better that their naines should fade frein
bistory. If they have been found wanting (and iL need net reflect upen the. medical
profession at largA> there are otiiera who have risen te th-3 ard nous task et con-
ceiving, organizing and carrying te succesaful working "4a Canadian army medical
organization.»

H itherte l a Canada there bas been 1littl, attem pt te prepare for war, se far as
niedical erganization ges, and although the Minister for War and bis able staff
have slîown an amirable adaptability to cope with sncb a rising as is about con-
cluded-no mnedical previsiou. sucb au it ehould bu, had been made, and but fer
the. good sense et tii, department in calling te their aid active and capable
medical men, the sick and wounded wou'd have tared badly. A proposition was,
several years age, moted by an Ottawa gentleman at a gathering et yenr general
medicai association that tiiere should be a section for militia medical work, but
this was Irowued down as in bad Laste. Hew would Lb. question de now ?

A correspondent in your No. 2nd June bas struck a key note, and iL remains
for tbe powers that be Le Lake Lie matter Le beart. Streuous8 efforts, in wiich
preminent staff and liue officers have evinced warm interest, are being made iu
varions parts cf this country, te organise bospital ambulance corps-and at
Lbe Easter mil'Lary d!splay, altbeugb Lb. organization was littie more than
experiment, the corps elicited well earned encemiums. Ibis subject is net new
and deserves careful consideratien.

A gain medical officers have ne rank, and after years et service may drop inte
chaos. Tiiey may bave ne voice in the. magne ficeut chorus ot waral alarma. I
do net presume Le say that they uigh for fusa and featiiers. Houoe siowered
upon Lb. los deserving have been denied Lhem, but science wiil tell in Lbe long
rua. Canada bas shown an example te eider nations in more La one matter et
geverumental reform. She bas now an epportnnity for leading Lie van lu culti-
vating army medical science, and iucorporating iL 'witii Lbe art et civilized
warîare. I hoe Lb. opportunity will net be neglected. IL wili net requir. au
extravagant eutlay, and may, in%èhe future, b. Lth. means et saving many valuable
lives, besides adding much te tiie comtort of the. sick and wouuded, and serve as
a security te thos. wvho are called upen te face bidden dangers.

REL' OTED.
LONDoN. ENGLÂND, 301h June, 1885.

RANDOM NOTES FROM THE BAY 0F QUINT1à.
To the Editor of the G'anadian léilitia Gazette.

Sirt,-The sad deatb ef Col. Williams wili affect the. bilarity-but net the
sincerity-ef the welconie te, be exteuded Le Lthe Mîdland men, over wbose weltar,
he watched se assidueusly. The sad occurrence appeals Le men individually as
well as cellcctively. Ail city flaga floated at haît-mast atter Lb. news arrived.

Practical soldiera know tint the miiitary profession nmuet be conservative
evea in detals, and muet net evinco in rule and regulation, a flckleness ch trac-
teristic ot-well, say et Ontario statutes, but iL is a question whetber tiiere are
net some improvements advisable. For instance, in my opinion, the full dres
furmalities are overdene,-and 1 aise consider that tee little money allowance le
provided te ineure geod band mugie, Lie bauds be.ing sustained iu nearly Ail
volunteer battalions by the officers. The power et good martial and marching
music canuot be everestimateci as a recruitiug age-it, as a meanus of popularizing
the force, and et bringing the men to a 8tat. of efficieucy and et pride lu their
battallon. Given good oflicers and a g4od baud, there wili be ant esprit de corps
generntted sud a self-respect justified wicb wilt net confine their influence te
merely local aurroundings.

A good suggestion regarding tb. formation et fours should b. acted on. On
the commiadfours Lb. mou lmmediately ferm fours deep. Tien on tbeconmand
right or Z<fî, each man simply turne lu Lbe direction indic-ated. W. have littie
ime for drill aud Lbe mode auggeated is legs cemplicated tian tho old way.

x.
BELLEVILLE, 8th July, 1885.

REU .1ENT LNO TES.

OTrTAw.-'nhe tuneral et Privates Rogeriz. G. G. F. G., and Osgood, 43rd
Batt., members; et Major 'r<,d-I't Sharpsbooting Cumpany, killed ini action at Cut-
Kuite Creek, Look place on Suuday, and wau as impres6ive as miiitary and civie
pouip could make iL. The bodies iiad lain iu Lb. Drill Hall for twe ays, guarded
by their respective corps, and surrouaded by a great number et floral offeringu,
includiug wreaths fromt Hie Excelleucy the (lovernor-General. The funeral was
attended by aIl the. corps in Lhe city; by the. Mititia Staff, by the. Minîster et
Militia, by Lh. Mayor and Corporation et Ottawa, and by a large number ef
citizens,' wiile the. streets tiirongiiut Lh. long route were thronged witb sympa-
tizing spectators. After se~rvice at St. Albanus Cburch the procession weut te Lhe
cemetery by way of New Edinhurg, an'i Lie bodies were interred side by aide In a
lot prev ded by tii. Corporation. Tbre. et Private Ro.4ers' pali bearers; were
members ef the Sharpsbooters who had rcturned; and Lleir r-taiued and wern
uniforme were a patietic commentary on tbe bardai Ps eudured by ail our field
torce.

It le proposed te erect a monument te Rogers and Osgoode at the junotlon
of the Sappers' and Dufferin Bridges, the mout prominent place in the clty.

The 9th battallon, "Voltigeurs de Quebec" staid over Monday at Ottawa on
their way home tom the. North-west, and formed en addition te the guard of
honor at the prorogation af Parliament, being asignd by courtesy the. pest ef
hohor on the right of the Foet Guards. They loeked particularly "gfit"; tanned
by the. sun and wind, and braced and lnvigorated by the fresh air of the moun.
tains. Every man Iooked the picture ef health and strength, and the whole
battalien appeared te be composed cf picked men. Tbeir discipline and march-
ing were perfect, and they had evidently improved their time te the utmost.
.After the Governor General left; the buildings ho addressed the battalion, compli.
menting Col. Amyot on their appearance, and the men on their readineus te
defend their country at duty's cati. Ho said that altheugh thev haed nlot had an
opportunity ef figbting they had donc their duty, and ettectually helped by their
moral influence, in subduing the Indiens and quelling the rebellion. Hon. Lt.-
Col. Panet, Deputy Minister et Militia, had previously grected his old reginent
la front et Lb. Militia Dcpartment. They were e8cort-ed te the train by the
G aards band and Capt. Aumo ad'd guard ef hotter.

MONTRUL.-The third annual monligiit excursion et Ne. 4 Company of the
ôtb Royal S cots took place on Thursday, the 1Gth !net., when some 500 pertions
enjoved a three heurs' run down the river. The pipera et the regiment and a
string band furnished excellent music-raugeoents; were splendid - and a large
profit te the cenipany fund rerulted.

Th. Victoria Rifles were te have held their annual battallon matches last
weck, but owing te necessary repairing being donc at the Point St. Charles butte,
they have been postponed te the first week in August. The prize Est is a liberal
eue, and so framed that young shots will meet with encouragement.

Thte funerai. et Lhe late Corpi. Win. Morris, et the 5th Royal Scetq, toek
place on Suuday atternoon. Tue firing party was unrler-the oommaîid et Sergt.
Andersen. The Battalion waa comunauded by Major ÊrcCorkill.

ST. JOHIN, N. B.-A large number oftbe officeré and non.commissioned officera
of the N. B. Brigade ef Garrison Artililery have beeu attendi ng a special scheel et
artillery since March last. Excellent progress has been made under Lient. Lan-
gan, adjutaut, and Sergeant-Majer Hughes. Application wus sonte time since
miade for an instructor front Quebec, but in ceusequence otali the instructors
being attbe front, ne ene wauavailable trom the Canadian force. Tii.Department,
however, recognizing the. Importance et th. aitiliery brancb of the service at
St. John, made special application te the Imperial authorities at Halifax for an
instructor, and accordingly Corporal Donnington, of the Royal Artiilery, bau
been detailed as instructor et the brigïide to remtain until the close et the. special
school. Tite acho lu open te ait efficers and non-commissioned officers et the
brigade.-Si. John Daily Telegrah.

TIHE TARGET.

THE WIMBLEDON TEAM.
W. have heard both directly and through the cablegram8 et the progress et

our representative8 in England. 1he Parisian reacbed Liverpool on Suuday
morniog 5tb ins;t., after a remarkably faite and quick, passage, when the. team,
were met by Mr. Ennis, Manager et the Allan Line, and Mr. John Dyke, our
Government agent. On Monday morning they Ieft for Wimbledon Le have a
week's practice before the meeting. It ie probatble that the first day ot the meet-
ing wus marred by the. heavy rmi which suspeud d traffic in London on Lhe
l3th. Ot the doings et the teamn we bave becard, Fe far. very littie, except that
Staff..Sergt. Asiîall, Q.O.R., has a score et 93 iu the first stage et the. Queen's,
which will leure hitn a place in the 300. The Dake ef Cambridge bas
inspected the tuam, and relerred in flattering terme te the achievement. o et b
force in tbe North-west. Hoi aise specially mentioned Capt. Clatke, and cein-
î'limented 1dmn on his recovery.' Col. Roe embraced the occasion te assure Hie
Royal Highiness etfLthe uudying loyalty et Canadians te the British Empire.

The conditions et the, Quecn's match at Wimbledon thus year do net appear
te b. weIl undergteod in Canada, probably in consequence et the radical
changes from provieus years. The firet stage is as usual seven shotu at 200, 500
and 600 yards. The three huudred highest competitors bave theo privilege et
firiug in the second stage, but geL ne money prize; the next sixty get £2 each.
The second stage consi8ts3 et 10 shots at 500 and 15 shots at 600 yirds, the.
highest aggregato et the Lwe stages together wina the. silver medal, and wîth the
next 59 men makes up the «iQuteen't3 sixty," w:io fire in thie third stage. <rues.
get ne mouey prizes, but the icmaining 240 divide prizes as tollows: 100 ot
£4, 100 et £3 ani 40 et £2.

Tb. sixty fire 15 rounds at 800 and 15 at 900 yards ami their places wîll b.
decided by their aggregate scores in theý three stages. TFite priz 1 - are, firat, N.R.
A. gold mcd il and badge and £250; second, badge and £60 ; third, badge and
£40; fourtb, £30; fitth, £20; ten priz,,- et £15; Lhirty et £12, and ten ef £10.

The annusi prize meeting of the Gudrniey Rifle Association w.îs lield during
the last we.k iii June. In a m itch with a teant tromn Jersey Lb. eight Guerniey
wiuners average 1 ovor 88 points per mitn; witielà, as the association i4 sending a
team te Wimbledon ou purpose te comëete for the Kulapira cups, promises te
give the. Canadian eight seme wonk Le retain their laurelu.

Th. Votun!ee, Service Gazette te hand thii wcek containe the scores in soine
important cempetitions. In the chilef match et the àtidtothian R. A. the veteran R.
MuVittiu won Lb. fisrt stage in a field of 420 withl ntie score of 97, and forthe I Olst
place fourteen 85's were counted eut. Su.h slîoting should bu eneu gh te make
tii. Canadian tcam funk the Wimbledon meeting altugether. At the annual
meeting et the Irish Rifle Association, at DjIiym,'mnt, Lb. majority of Lb. shoot-
ing was at the, long ranges. Iu the. Jrish elght competitien J. Rigby made 74
eut et 75 at 800, J. Montgem-iry the possible 75 at 900, and W. Iltimilten 93 eut of
100 at 1,000 yards. The best aggreg te et 100 shots was W. R. Jeynt's 455. la
a handicap tesa match prenioted by Lb. Lord Lieutenant bis Leain won, Earl
Spencer bimselt making good ehooting. Thore was some firing at 1,100 yards.
A nov.lty wau a sweepstakes with compuldory positions; from the shouIJer at
2.)0, proue at 500, and on the back at 000; 84 was the best score in tuis match.
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OTTàÂWA.-The Rifle Club held a Martini spoon competition. an Saturda>'
afternoon hast. 800 yards, feu shots and a sighter. The weather wu, fine, lgbt
5 o'elock wind. The bright lighît made if difficuit to keep the elevation.
Mr. Whiteley, (Firet Spoon)........... 97 Capt. Perley ...................... 24
Major Anderson, (Second Spoon)....... 32 Dr. Hutchison..................... 22
Mr. à4cJanet........................ 30 Mr. N. Morrison.................... 22
Mr. H. Wal ters ..................... 29 Mr. J. A. Armstrong................ 18
Mr. A. Pink........................ 28 Mr. T. Carro 1......................18
Mr. A. F. Cotton........ .......... 28 Mr. R. ifeardon ..................... 16
Lieut. Wright....................... 26 Mr. R. (Gallwey....... .... ............ 14
Mr. J. E. Hutehison ................. 26 Mr. C. Mailleue..................... 9
Lieut. Chamberlin ................... 25

ST. JOB,;, N.B.-The local shots Lad a match on the lGtb, when the following
scores were muade; wind moderato but fitful:
Capt. J. T. Ilartt, Rifles .............. 88 Lieut. S. B. Lordly, 62nd Fusiliers ... 70
Sergt. Ewini 62nd Fusi iors .......... 83 Scrgt. O'Sbaugbnessv,9n uiles..6
Capt. F. H. att, 62nd Fusiiers....... 80 COrp. lenderson, 62d Fusiliers....... 66
M. J. Hunter ....................... 80 Lieut. ]3otsford, Artiliery............. 63
Pte. IV. Lordly, 62nd Fusiliers ........ 77 '.ergt. Jones, 62nd Fusiliers............ 62
Lieut. Thompson, 62nd Fusiliers........ 74 Pte. H. Lordly, 62ad Fusiliers ......... 61
Pte. Nanning, Rifles ................. 70 Pte. A. Lordly, 62nd Fusiliers ......... 57
Sergt. Bourne, Rifles..................70

A special prize, offered b>' tue president for the largest number o! buhls eyes
was sectircd b>' Capt. Hartt, Rifles. Another conipetifion wîil be held early ln
August.

LAwas,,i0E, Mass-E. T. Richardson, of the Lawrence Rifle club, broke tire
best record ever ruade at off-baud msrksmaushîp, scoring 30 successive bulle' eycs
at 200 yards, with a Mayuard rifle of -35 calibre.

J2XTRA (Z'FR01111 1 IILITLA GEIYERAL ORDERS OF 9t&
JULY, 1885.

No. 1. The regulations snd ordersfor thc Militia, 1883, hsving been amended
b>' order ùt Ris Exceilency the Governor General in Couucil, dated 8tb Jul>', 1885,
b>' adding 17 paragraphe under the heading of icGratuities and Pension@," the
regulstions under the L.ading a Casusîties" Ilo amended are now published for
general information -

OASUALTIMS.
Casuallies-Actual sService.-995. When an officer or muan is killed in actual

service, or dieu froin wounds or disease contracted on actusi service, provision shahl
De ruade for bis wife and famil>' out o! the public fund8.

996. And all cases of permanent disabilit>', arisiug front Injuries received or
iluessetntracted on actual service sball be reported on b>' a Medical Board, and
compensation awarded, undor such regulations as rua> Le muade froru time to time
b>' the Govemnor in Council; sud an>' redical practitioner who shaîl sigri a false
certificafe lu an>' such case, shall incur a penalty of four hundred dollars. 46 Vie.,
chap. 11, sec. 68.

Injurij or Iline8a-Acual Service.-997. If an>' officer o! fbe Mihitia sball re-
ceive injur>' or contracf Ilinees on actual service, wbicb, although of a teniporar>'
nature, shall necessîtafe his discliarge froru such service, hie shall be
conveyed to bis home at the public expense, and shahl receive a suru equal
to the dail>' psy and allowancc of his raîîk, for the period during which, accordlng
to the cerfificate of f wo qualified medical practitioners, Lie shall bave been
actuali>' aud necesearily incapacitated from, follywing hie usual occupation. And
no allowance for medical attendance shall in any such case Le muade. Par. 149,
R. & 0., 1870.

998. If an>' Militiaman shalh receive injury or confî'act ilîness on actual
service, which, although of a femporary nature, shahl necessitate bis dîscharge
froru such service, hie shahl be phaced either in a milifar>' or civil hospital, and on
bis discbarge froan bospital hie shahl Le conveyed to, his borne at the public
expense; sud Lie shall receive compensation for loue o! tlmc af the rate of one
dollar a day, for the period during which Lie has been detained ln bospital. But
in case Le should elect fa Le sent to hie own bomne ln place of the hospifal, lie
shahl receive compensation for loge o! trne at the rate of one dollar a day, for the
period during wbich, according to the certificate ot two qualified medical practi-
tioners, hie shail have been actuail>' and necessarily incapacltated froin followlug
hie ordinar>' occupation; aud no allowance for mýedical attendance shahl la au>'
such case be given. Par. 150, R. & O., 1870,

ORÂTUITIES AND PENSIONS.

The followiug rates o! compensation b>' gratuit>' sud pension will be
allowed under flic provisions of sect. 68, cap. 11 of 46 Victora-The Cousoli-
dated Milifia Act 1883-to militiamen wounded or disabled, or wbo mi>' Le
hereafter wounded or disabled lu actual service, sud fo the widowu aud chlidren
ot those who have been killed lu battle or bave died from injuries or illueus
contracted on actual service.-O. C. July, 1885.

WOUNDS AND INJURIES REORIYRD IN ACTION.
1. An officer wbo shahl Le cerflficd to, have receivcd a wound lu action which

shah i have occasioned the loge of an e>'., or a limb, or the use o! a 11mb; or f0
have received bodil>' injuries equlvalent to the houe o! a limb, shahilu ic h firet
instance,'receive a gratuit' lu ruoey of one year's fnl pa>'of the appointruent
held b>' hlm at the tinto o! bis wouud.

2. Froan the expiration of one yeir, froin the date o! the wouud or injur>', the
wouuded oficer referred to lu the preceding paragraph, rua>, subject te fthc condi-
tions of paragraphe 3 te 5, be grauted a pension accordlng f0 the folk'wing
scale :
Rank or relative ranli of officer. Annu-Il pension.

Lieutenant Colonel ..................... ....... $1,200
Mlajor......... ................. .................. 800
Captalu . . .. 0........ . .................... 400
Lieutenant ................. .............. ...... . 280
3. No dlaim to a gratuit' or pension shaîl lie enfertalned unleu the officer

shaîl app>' for the sarue wifhin five years atter living wounded.

4. A pension shaîl not be grauted for the loge of su eye, consequeut upon a
wound rccetved in action, uIcase loue of vision shall have occurred witbin five
years alter the wouud, sud shall le solelw attributable to such wound.

6. A pension shail Le granted accordiug f0 Militia rank, or in fthc case o! a
Departruental Offleer, relative rauk, Leld b>' the officer at tLe time of beiug
wounded.

SOLDIZiIS' PENSIONS.

6. Pensions may be grantod to ruilifiamen discharged as unfit for furthAr
service froin, wounds or Iuturies received ln action.

Sergeant. . 75

Corpoa.. 60
Privae.... 45

To

45

e0

23

PENSIONS TO WIDOWS AND CHILDREN< ON OFFICERS AND SOLD1IERS IV IN REDUCED OR NEEDY
CIRCUNSTANCES.

Raies of 1>esiont.-7. If the deceased officer or soldier bas been killed in
adion, or bas died front wounds received in action, witbin twel.vc months of hav.
ing been wounded :

(a) To the witdow a pension annualIy egual to one-half the daily pay of thc
officer or soldier during twelve niontht, and in addition for the fir8t year
a gratuity equal to twelve monthe pay;

(b) To each child, a compassionate allowance annually at the rate of one.
tenth of the pay of the oflicer or soldier, and in addition for the first
year a gratuity equal to four months pay.

If the deceased officer or soldier died fromn illness which cari be directly
traced to fatigue, privation or exposure incident to active operations in the field,
within six months after bis having been finally incapacitated for duty, or If the
deceased officer or soldier shall have lost hie life in consequence of wound8
recoived in the execution of lnilitary dut>' otherwise than in action.

(a) To the widow a pension aunually equal to three-eighths of the daily psy
of the offleer or soldier during twelve mqntbs.

(b) To each chlld a compassionate allowance annually at the rate of one-
thirteenth of the pay of the officer or soldier.

8. A pension to the wldow or ottwr relative of a deceased officer or soldier
shall only lie granted as a reward for good, faithful and gallant service renderede
and shall not be claixned as a rigbt. It shal nlot be eonferred if the applicant be
loft ln wealthy circumetances, or la already in possession of any pension, pro-
vision, or allowance f rom the public.

9. A widow'ds pension shall as a mile commence the day followiug tbat of her
husband's deatb, snd shahl be discontinued should she subsequent>' prove un-
worthy of it or attain t0 wealtby circumstances.

10. The pension of a 'widow who re-marries sball be suspended fromn the
date of ber re-marriage; but In the event of lier again becoming a wldow, hier
pension mn>' be restored, upon prooftbat she Is not in wealtby circum8tances, and
i8 otherwise deaerving.

Children.-l 1. Compassionate, allowances as shown in para. 7 rua>, subject t0
flhc conditions which appi>' to widows' pensions, be grauted to the ebidren of
deceased officers and soldiers. They saah fot be grsnted to sons over the age of
eighfeen, nor to daughters over the age of twenty-oue, except in very special cases
ln which if saah be shown that the sons or daughters vecame affiicted during the
officer's or soldier's life with sonie mental or bodily infirmit>', ronderiug themt
dependeut upon hlm, and permanently Incapable of making adequite exerfion for
their support; and that such incapacit>' dates fromn a period before the cbildren
reached the limit of age, as above laid down, and that the>' arc in distressetd cir-
cumstances.

12. A Ilowances granted under Par. 11 to the sons of officers and soldiere rua>
be continued until they respectivel>' attain the age of eighteen, or are otherwiso
previously provided for; and thoso f0 the daughtero rua> be confinued until the>'
rospectivel>' marry or attain the aga af twenty-one, whichevor shall first bappen,
and no longer; except in ver>' ipecial cases, In which if shall be shown that
such cbildren arc afflicted with any moental or bodily infirmit>', rendering theru
Incapable of making adequate exertion for their own support ; ani that the>' are
lu di4tressed circumetances.

13. in the case of an officer or soldior kihled In action or dying fromn iounds
received Inaction witbin twelve months alLer eucb wounds shall have been received
and not leaving a widow, but a dauchter or daughtere ouly, au annual ailowance
equal f0 balf the rate of widow's pension ina>, under special circumotances, to bie
determined b>' the Minister of Militia and Defence, Le granted, lnstead of the
compasslonate allowance referred to in para. 11, to euch daughter or to suchi
daughters collectively. Such allowance may be coutiuued unfil the daugbter, or
the hast survivor o! them, In case thore be more than one, ru ec ds
qualified by marriage or othcrwlse.a>beoeds

14. A compassionate ai Iowsnce shiah be paid from fthe date o! the officer's or
soldier's death to tlîe 30th June next ensulng; and subsequent payments @hall Le
ruade yearly Iu advauce Irom the firet of Jul>' in each year.

Mfother.-15. Thoe mother o! an officer or soldior killed in aition, or dying of
wounds received In action witbin twelve montbs after such wounds shaht have
been received, wlthout leaving either wldow, or legitimate chlld, such mother
belng herself a widow and ln disfressed circurastances, and hsving been mitinly
dependent upon flic deceased officor or soldier for support, mn>' bu granted an
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sanual allowance, accordlng to the rank of the officer or soldier, and at hall the
rate of widow'ai pension; but it she shahl be in receipt of a pension as an cffcer's
or soldier's widow, or shall have any other provision of any kind froin the public,
no ailowance shahl be made te her on account of lier son, unlesa she relinquish
sucli pension or provision. In the event of ber allowance ceasingiluconsequence
of re-marriage or deatb, it shahl not be transférable to ber daugbiters.

Sisters.- 16. The sister or sisters collectively of an officer or soldier kilfledina
action or dyMfg of wounds received in action within tweive mnonthe after suoh
wouuds shahl have been received, witbout ieaving wldow, legitimate ehild, or
mother, and provided sbe or tbey bc an orphan or orphaus, witbout survivingr
brother, and mainly dependent for support upon the officer or soldier deceased,
may, under special circuinstances, to bu determined by the Minister of Mlttla and
Defence be gmated an allowance equal te half the rate of widow's pension.

17. In instances where the Regu'ations do net moet the circumstanceS of
individual cases, they may be specially considered, by Ris Exceilency the
Governor General in Council.

The minimum rate of pay for pension on account of deceased Lieutenants lu
ail corps of the Active Militia wlll be counted at two dollars per dieni.

Permanent Dss3abiltty.-1007. Al cases et permanent disahility, arising froni
injuries received or Illness contracted jiy otlicers or men on actual service, shall
b.e reported on by a Medical Board, and compensation awarded for the sarne
according 1te i merits of the<case. Par. 152, R. & 0.

Regutations for Claims.-The following rogulat-*ons apply wheîî daims to
pensions, or gratuity on account of death or wounds, oif officors or men, or of dis-
ability froin illness contracted wbule on actual service, rcquire to bo established:

1008. A board of officere cemposed of one field officer and two captains of the
Active Militia, will be a88embled at sucli time and place as may bo ordered, and
shall take cognizance and report on the various dlaims presented for its consi-
deration. Par. 374, R. & O., 1870.

1009. Where the dlaims are on accounit of disability, flie cause, degree and
probable duration, of the disabili' y muet bc e8tablished by evidence before a
inedical board, and tbe report of sucli board will forta part of the evidence
required to be produced before the boardi of ofâcers referred to in tho above para-
graph. The dlaim w111 be divlded int threo classes:-

lit Class-l)Cams on the part of relatives of Militiamen who have been
kiIIed in action, or have died of wound-i or injuries receivcd, or of disease con-
tracted on actual service.

(2.) The evideuce required te be produced before the Board in support of
chaims ot thie clasa, is, ini the case of Militiaman killed lu action, a c-rtificate
from the comnianding officer of hits corps, stiating that ho was killed in action or
on actuxal service. (Formx marked A, par. 10 13.)

(3.) In the case of a Militiantan toho has died of aoounds or injuries received on
actual service, a certificate froni the medical oficer who first saw hlm after lie was
wounded or injured, countersigned by the commanding officer, stating the nature
of the wound or inijury wbich causedf death>; Aiso a certificate froru the medical
attendant aI the time of deatb, stating <hoi cause and date of deatb, (Forai B,
par. 1014,) the Panie is be corroborated by any other material evidence that can
bc procured.

(4.) In thc case of a Mfilitiaman who has died of diseuse contracted on actual ser-
vice, a certificato froin the medical officer wbo first attended hirn after he was
takeu iii, countersigned by the cornmandinc officer, stating the nature cf tbe dis-
case, and <bat il was contracted on actual Service, (Form B3, par. 1014): Aise a
certificitte frorn tbe medical attendant at the tiîno of death, stating the cause and
date cf death. (Fomni B, par. 1014.)

(5.) Iu al[ the foregoing cases, evideuce must be îroduced of ths3 circuni-
Stances of <lie deccased, and the amougit of income lie was iu reccipt et at the
timne of bis going on service; and wvhetber bis Income died with hlm lu wliole or
in part, stating wbat part, if any, was independent of his lite; aiso evidence of
the number, age, sez and proximity cf relatives wbo were dependent for support
on the life cf the deceaçed; aise evidence of the amount cf inedical attendance
received by the deceased (suppesing bur te have died cf wounds or disease,)
between the time of bis discbarge froni actual service and the date ofhie§ dea bà,
wvith the naines and residences of the medical attendants who had charge ci
hiLu during that perîod. (Form C, par. 1015).

2pidclass.-(I.) Clainis on the part cf Milit iamen wbe bave recel ved wounds
or Injuries, or bave contracted diseaso on service, which may incapacitate them
wholly from following their former trade or profession.

(2). The evidence required te be productd is as follows :-Report cf Medical
Board referred te in first part of this puragraphi 1009. (Forni D, par. 1016); Evi-
dence as te the circumstances of laimants ;-the amount cf incomo ho was lu
receipt cf at tbe lime cf bis going on servicc-whýther bis locome depended lu
whole or iu part on his personai exertions; and what portion bh'-teof, if any, wua
iudependent cf bis peseenal exerlions ; aig;o evidence cf the age, sez and proximity
of relatives whe dependtd for support on tho claimant's personal exertions; aiso
evidence cf medical attendance received by the claimant between the tine cf W~S
discharge freina actual service and the date cf Investigation cf his claim, with thie
names and residences of the inedical attendants who liad charge of hlm during
11mb perio<I. (Ferm C,i)ar. 1015).

3rd Class.-(l). Claiî,,s oit tiae part of Militiamen whe have rcceived wounds
or Injurieit, or bave con'ýr.ttte(d di e -sc ou actual service, such as te incapacitabe
thein for a lime from following thvir usual trade or profession. Tfhe ovidence
required te be produced is aï fol'ows :-Report et Medical Board referred te in
firit part cf thie paragraph 1009, whichi shaîl câtabIisli the ameuint aud
Probable duration cf incapacity; (Furin D, par. 1016). Aie evidence of <ho
sanie nature as prescribcd for claituants under the 2nd Class. Par. 375 Rl. & O.
1870.

1010. The Board having talien the necessary evidence will make lts report-and w111 recommend sucli ameunte cf pension and gratuiby, subject te the regu-
halions ou that head, as may appear eqîtîtable. The report et the Board will be
8o1e1y on the evidence which le embodied in <ho diProcecdings." Par. 376,
R. & 0. 1870.

BOAR1DS Or UEDOCAL oPrICEn4.
10 11. The folIjg applies te scb Bard& as tnay bc assemblcd for pur.Poses menbioned lu Mrrapli 1009, te investigate caes of diability of Militia-[ten occas!oned by wounds or Injuries received, or by disease contracbcd on actual

Service. These cases tire divided inte two classes: Par. 387, R. & 0. 1870.

1. Cases of Militiamen who have received wounds or injuries, or have
contracted disiese on actual service, such as to incapacitate them wholly from,
followlng their former trade or profession.

2. Cases of Militiamen wbo have received wounds or injuries, or have con-
tracted disease on actual service, stich as to incapaîcitate them for a time from
following their trade or profession.

1012. The Board will take such evidence ai; may be produced, and will
report its own opinion thereupon, either as to the total or partial disability of the
claimant; if the disability le partial, the Board will etate the amount of injury
or incapacity under which the claimant 16 suffering at the date of investigation,
and its probable duration; the opinion of the IB-ard will, of courae, be baged
soIely on the evidence which la embodied in the "Proceedingt." Par. 378, R. and
0. 1870.

(Four forms are here given which it ie unnecessary to reproduce>.

The Gernian Miniser of War bas prepared several measures in view of the
lntended augmentation of the army of Germany. It i8 proposed, in the first place,
to increase the Standing army from 418,000 to 480,1)00, in accordance with thie
estimated growth of population. Tbe artillery is to bo increased by the creation
of two new batteries ln each ot the nineteen army corps of the German army.
Besidfs this the number of guns in eachi battery, -,,hich, la now four when flot
mobilized,ilato bepermanently raised to six. Final ly, the formation of Some new
cavalry regiments; is lu contemplation. They are to coniplete the organiz 'tion of
the Fitteenth Army corps (Alsace.Lorra*!ne), which now receivcs ils cavalry froni
the eighteen other arwy corps of the German army.

FOR
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F. BESSON &c COn

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TUE "lPROTOTYPE"I SYSTE31,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the tg Governor Generai's Foot Guards " band,
and in ail the English army banda (except about 15), and are superior te ail
otiiers In musical quality and durability.

Stocks of IlPrototype"I Instruments at ail the Ieadlng Miuslc Sellera
lu the Dominion.

LA UIi JOHN MARTIN & Coq
Mil"itary Tailor, 1 M*Iltary Dutfitter%,

ALBERT IhALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . - TORONTO.

U NIFORMS of every doscription made te
ordor and overything nocassary to a
'Oflicerle Outflt Stipplied.

SEND FOR Liar OF Piticrs.
igrTermiStriotl7y - Casla.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.
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NAlIONAL- MANUFACT URINO. 000
1800 Buar3. t.9 mtaa 70 min.gest. *WVefft, p~r~i

Tents, Fiags, Awnings, Folding Camp Furniture, Water-Proof Sheets, Tarpaulins, Sailors' Oit Ctothing, &c.
"Plie LAaret Ma1=atiez i & eia

Our Goods are used in ail parts of the World. - - Send stamp for Illustratod Catalogue.

MAYNAIRD, HARRIS & CO.,

Miitaryâ, Civil Service Oulfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., Londoôn, Kng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UNIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmiets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of best quality and manufacture at, strictly moderato prices.
ESTINATRq, DRAWINOS, PATTERNS, &C.,

FRF.E ON APP1LICATION.

ilÂwbOw PQoMDRCo
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

Sportizig Fowder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choico grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in oery variety.

DYNAMITE
Aid ail other modern Il ligh Explosives."I

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H iliis m llhs I41 8to1-Battcry
the best for,'accurate electrie firing of ShotsR,

Bluats. Mines. Torpedocs, etc.
eb

MANUFACTRERS' AGENTS
For Insulated IVire, Elcctric Fustes, Sitfety

Fuse. Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:-

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branch Offices and Magazines at principal
shipping points in Canada.

Descriptive Liste mailed on applica-
tion.

REPECRFNCES TO ALL PARTS 0F' TIIE
1 DOMiNI.iON.

scahbards, Mprs, Brig1e Mi, Buffles,
ETC., ETC.,

NICKEL PLATED IN FIRSI CLASS STYLE
AT TUE

OTTAWA PLATING Co.,
106 1OEy T,

& 0SPARKS ST.,S la
N.B.-Eloctro Gold and Silver Plating in ail
iLs branches. Repairing of Band Instruments
a Specialty.

MON EY ORDERS.
Money Ordors payable at ail Money Order

Offices in Canada, aiso in the United State-q
the United Ningdom and othor Countries arýd
British Colonies generally, maiy bo obtalned
at the undermontionod Post 0ffces in Mani-
toba and the North-W est Terri tories.

Money Orders may aiso bo granted at other
Monoy Order Offices ini Canada, for payment
at tho Offices nained.

BEANITOBA
ARCITBALD, Vo. of Selkirk.
11IRTLE, Co. of Marquette.
BRAND)ON, C4p. of.Seiklrk.
EMLERSON, Co. of Provoncher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Vo). of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of Provestelier.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPTI> CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of Liggar.
SOURIS, Co. or SeikIl.k.
ST(>NEWALL, Co. of Liggar.
WINNIPEG, Co. of Lisgar.

ASSN4OIA TERRITORYIIROADV EW. DIOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREEK. QU'APPELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. ]ZEGINA.

MOOSP, JAW.
ALBERTA TERRITOR'Y

END OF TRACK, Van. Pao. Rwy., via

,o R T eTiEo D.
JOHN CARLING,

P'obtiaster (Jenoral.
POST OïFFICu I)FP.AWrTM,

OTTAWA, litt el-ty, 18.

I N CORRESPONDENCE with AdvertiscrsVIOas0 mention CANÂDIAN MILITIA GAZETTE

North-West Mounted Police
R ECRUITS are now being engaged at

MONTREAL, OTTAIVAi QUEBEC, IIALeAX
and ST. JOHN. utb oweAppiat mutbobte tholea os o'
Twonrpty-tos and Forty actve abi-gdiod
mon Of thoroughly sound constitution, and
must produco certificates of exemplary
oharacter.

They muet underatand the care and nanago*
mont of horsos, and bo able te ride wol.

The tern of engagement is five yoars.
The rates of pay are as follows:

Staff Sergeants .... 1.00 te $1.50 per day.
Other Non-Coin. Officors, Mec. to 11.00

Service Good con-
Coîstables- pay. dueL pay. Total.
1 st yoar's service, à0c. - 50c. per day
2nd 14 50 5e. 55 6
3rd 44 50 10 60 t
4th 84 50 15 65
Sth di 50 20 70

Extra puy is allowed to a limited number of
blacem-ths. carpenters and othor artizans.

Members of tho force are supplicd with
freoc rations, a freoc kit on joininç, and Pori-
odicai issues during tho tern of service.
OTTAWA, May 8th. 1885.

Statutes of Canada.

rpHE Statutes of Canada are for sale at the
.L Queen's Pmintem's Office, bore ; aiso sep-

amate Acte sunce 1874. Price liste wvil1 be sent
to any porson applying for theni.

à ~B. CIIAMI3ERLI,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q. P.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
The direct rmute from tho West for ailp oit ei ew Bruanswick, Nova Scotia, Prince

Edwa',rd' Isiand. Cape Breton and Newfound-
land.

Ail the popular Sou 13athirg, F!Nshing and
pleusure resorts of Canada are along this lino.

Pullman Cars Ieaving Mfontreal on Mfonday,
Wednesduy and Friday run through to
Hanlifax, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday to St. John, N.B., without change.

Cloçro connections mado nt Point Levis withi
tho Grand Trunk Railway and the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company'i;statmers
fromi Mont roal and ut Levis with the Northa
Shore Railway.

Elegant First Chass Pullmian Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on aIl through train@.

Firet Clea Rofreshment bonis nt con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

Will find it advantageous te use this route as
it is the quiekest in point of time, and
the rates are as low as by anny other.
Througb Freight is forwarded by Fauet
Speciai Trains, and experionco hua provcd
tho lite rcolonial Route to bo the quiekest for

-- uoeau froight to and from a i points in
Canad and teWestern States.

Tickets may b. obtained, and also informa-
tion about the route and about freigbt and
passengcr rates from

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freigbt and Passonger Agent,

93 RosaRin liuse B3lock, York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office,
Moncton. N. B., 26th May, 1885.

TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDPIL 1862.

A RM1Y NAVY, AND VOLUNTEERZ CONTRAUTORS,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKEP-S.

GOLD LACIS MANUFACTURIERS AN» EMRBROIDERERS.
IIUTTON AND XILITART OSiNAVENT MIANUFACTURrits AND SWORD CUTLxiRs.

GoId, Butver, B11k and Mohair Trimminct of avery Description. Issoîlo Regalip.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMA TES A ND PA TTE RNS SENI ONV A PPIICA TION.
DIANUFACTUItEILqi 0F TUIE NEWV BEGULATION CORK< UELMET.


